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barrel la, 4 He; In oaa, S3o. Boiled,
loU, 40aj' 1 harral lot 60c la

eaa, Boo,

daaollno-Kt- ov

juoiiii, caae, 24C!
iron harrtila, 10c; 80 dera gaaollna,
ru.aa, Mi1; iron barrel, or drum. 27c i

72 di'Kr cmw, 2figc Iron barreU 20c;
ii'Iii. dl.tilliite, iron turrcU, Da.

Orr(on grapa root-l'- i r 100 Iba, $34,
lb awax Hood, clean and put. 21 ft

24i pr lb.

Itnpe-I'u- ra Manila, 14c; alandard,
I'ljc; HUI, lie; l ie brand l, lOo.

I!w Clwiie, IllOft, i IB. I2(i) prime,
lorrt.llo.

I.eml Sli Icily pur whlla lend and red
h ad iit ton Int.. 7I.' ftOU-l- Iota, Bo; !.-
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l,v. AMTORt Ar.
Ar. WaNHKNTON 1,v
I.v. WaKKK.NTOM Ar.
Ar. KT, MKVKNH I.v.
I.v ft. VKNH) ,r
Ar. WAKKKNTON br.
Lv. WaI'.RKNTON Ar.

Ar. HhAnlLlK I.v.

7..V ...or,
7,m: 5.01

Imavloa, 7Hc; beef, bulla, SQiJc; (low.
tt6V4ni ateerii, 6 mutton,

ninilltim ulna, 8011 large, (We;
oprlng liuiiliH, S' 0c.

Flali-Iiiill- biit, Kc; black co.l, 7e;
blin k buna, per lb,, Me,; striped Imaa,
) 3i ; herring, 6n: flounders, Or; cat-flti-

Iflc; sliver Hindi, 6c; Hhrlmp, 10c.;

perch, 6.'; .Iili(tiii, I In; ceil trout,
I Go; llvtralca, 7'i4c; ateelheaila, 8c;
linn coil, 7c.

Clam lliir.lHli.il, per dux, $2; ru-

mor i liilriH, $2 per box.
oyaiera--Hhuniw- .it. r liny, per i.

$2; per au.'k, $1; Tok.i I'olnt, $1,60

per I DO; OlynipliiH, (tjo iba.) $5; do,
per Million, $3,

Product,

Kaga -- Oregon ranch, 3'!v; KuMein
30w 32 He

Hiitter Country crwimniy , 3W
32H". city crmincry, 35c; atoro, lt
kt 17c; butter r.il, 33 He

t'liecao - VouiiK Amerlcti, li('J1t'';
Oreun full creiun, tl.ita, UViVlDc,

lloiH'y Imrk, luVtUlln; iwnber, 12
U 13c; fum y wblle. Mm 16c,

iM 10.4.V

2.20 10.2ft
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,
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Complete MaiLot Repuite CocrtcUd Rata
Day GIviiik Hi Wholeaale I'ium ul

Commoriitlm, Faim produce and v,,
Ubles.

7.11

iM 4.30!

p.m p tn n

Hum wmy M.e litidllr Tla.ait, ti
Kre.l. Mnlerl.il I. ('.:.. lanttr fie-In- k

Numilled fey nlur.
"You, of course, believe, with the re.1

of the world, that every seven year
nature, up to a certain age, kuu-pll- e

you with priictlcully a new b.xly
tliiit every seven years, when you luivt
wanti-- by ordliiury natural procc. .en

ll.o tiiUKcles, tissues and libers of your
body, you have given to you quite a

uew outfit to enable you to curry on
life, barring accident and disease, for
tnc next seven year.

' There is not u minute atom of your
' .ly from the crowu of your head to
he soH of your foot but what I pra"

'HMlly undergoing a process of burning,
:.oth ulght mid .lay," said the celcbnit-- !

lecturer on anatomy, ; '; ar I,o- -

(?ray or mixed. 28r,30e( duck, whita, 18

fcZOf) duck mixed, 12(fl 15a

A THOHCAl TERROR.

I Orrn.leil or Living Tl.lnca la
Liiuulnrlnl Africa,

.C.IU. "V.'hlle you ...king at m

l'i iltTI.ANH. ii.o. 3. - New War's
la not eoutiHd upon fur rxl rrt busi-

ness, lull tlio inviiKti trim. Must

retail Mi him allow th'li niiirkM to run
down put paly aauliiat stuck taking.
Naturally thin action enve (hn wholo-HllllM-

with llttln tu 'In.

In t ho tiuitti-- r nf country produce
suppllea am iiilli- ampin urn) tli aiuim
la true f Y'.kki nro iilnuit

holding tlirlr own ut JO'd 31 ',,(

' Qrain, Flour, Faad.
Wlttfiit -- Walla Willi, 63tl4e; Val-

ley, tt'Jth", bluoatetn, tta tic; red,

How I am being bunm to ash.-s,- con

LINES

I'olulry-O- bl roo tura, 7fl8c; bens
iind apilnga, lOti drcum-d- , Vi(r
13c; duck., Hjjl.'ic; turkeyH, lijjlNc;
ilic"o.I. 2oilJ2lc; fiincy, 2Hl22Hc;
Keee, llvw, l2'ISc; !., 13UHHv;
plKe.ina. por dnseii, $141.25; aiiiiiba.
11.7541 2.

Grocn.a and F'IoviiIobs.

Nula - Walimla, No. I, aoft .hrll. 17c;

No. I lianl .hell, I lie; Cliil. I:tc; aliuiuul..

Traversing
States and Territoriesn The Richest Under the Sua

LtVhlte, Ii4.t0ft25: gray, tun
flou- r- Until tthe.it patent, 1100, KfclSej flllM.rU, !; JlrailU, Iflcj

'H'n Iftcj hickory, He; Vir((iiii p
Riltn, tic; Jlillilm V','i(inl e.liiltt, He;

lnmiiPM peanuta. 5. ; c!,.tnuU, Italian.
He; c.KH)iiuti, dom M(n Wk;

Honey-na- rk, lOJrf.f lie; iinUi, 12

(o.l3ej fancy whit., UOijMie.

t jilTeo-Muc- hit '.Mfii'.'Nci .lava, (amy,
Java, (jo.nl. 'JtKia'lc; Java, or

diiury, 17." 2r j t'oat Uic, fancy, 1 H (

'.'iV; GU Hi.u. giHHl. I2(jlk';
a. Idle pr lb; l.lon, Uo r lb;

I'.iliiiuliia puir. e, Hfc; (Salvador, ll u

I5e.

atrttlnlil, 1135; itruli.'iiii, 13 .50; ry,
15.00; wnole.whr.it flour, 13.75; Vnl-t- y

flour, $H0y 3.S5;; Inknli. 5,J04f
M0; Eastern rye, IS.40: rillabury,
H!(l; Corvnllls, 13.70.

Corn -- Whole, $37; ciackcd, $38 pr
Ion.

Hurley-tlmwln- it, $'2, feml. $J1;
rolliM, $331i ;3.

Rye $140 per CWt.

Hay Valley, timothy, IlKflJ;
Eaateiu Oregon, IISttH: clover, ITflf
T.&l); client, H7.60; alfalfa. $11;

grain Imy, $"7,0O; vetch, $7y7.50.
Ituckwhent 13(1 pur Ion.

Rock Island - Frisco Lines completely gridiron the

great Middle West and Southwest -

From the Rocky Mountains and the Rio Grande

to the Great Lakes and the Mississippi Valley

From Minnesota to the Gulf of Mexico.

If you are going anywhere in this great land of

activity, let me tell you about our service to it, and

through it to the East.l'r.)vilon-lIiun- i.. to lr. Hv; hatnt,
MllhtufTa-MliUlli- iR, $:CfJ5 CM0P pieiiic lOJe; bae.Hl, relr. IMj.-- j baenll.

Kuropcium win) vl.it tlio great I'lpiu
toilitl foieai. of Africa nr.. subject t;i

uuiuy rlnkit, but ui.ii.' i.crlutp. o il.m
ScrutM a. t vvlib the baMblkoiiiiy,
or great bull nut, ulilrh l sulil to lf
tlio inu.t ilrciiiloil of living HiIiikh to be
fotlDil 111 that r.'Ul.ili. It I. (;Iii1 tiiu.iH
lu the cxticiiic, Xlmt whli li It attncL
It IHIll.Ulllf. n tlio S).lt MOlllllig in

curried away fur further rouveiilenc .

ICIfpliaiitN, If ui id k, giixcllc. Iloir,
atiakcs, gorilla, monkey, even the
lilliiKill ul iiri;;ilir of Hie dlstrlf t it

liifCKts, II y frutii any neigliborl I In

which lin y know It to be located. Ac
cording to well necre.llted rep rin.
Ibotu uwo Inspiring bull aul travel
like locustn, In vii.t iirinlc., umrcblii':
111 n line two Inch.' or moro broad an
Uillc 111 leiigih. tine of these. ariil!t
La. been l,n i:i to take twelve hour'
to pllh. u given point. These untn p,i
fcr the sliaile ami. rather tluitl be :;

poxed to tbe raya of the blazing nu:i
will burrow tuiiiicU under the ourfiif
of the ground ntid tlnm travel mar
they come to the shelter of trees. Ai:

animal whl. li, unaware of tho pros ;

it y of the bull ant and reposing 1;.

the soli hide of the velt, happen to h
ttttackfil ha. no chance of escape, il
Is devoured with IrreslHilble fury, an:
within n few minutes n pile of blench;--

bones mark the spot where It repute '

A great ileal of valuable Informal i

about IIiIk ilremlcil creature baa lv:;
pnhllshiil by a French zoologist, M. .1

Clialllcr, who has described It perso.;.;
fticotiuter with the bull nnt. "T

well the first tlmo I met !!

bit.hlkouny. ou n raid. I knew in:
whut wn In store for me. I wii bun:
lug by tny.elf. wben suddenly the far
est became nllvo with tho foe. A sv, !

doit dread seized me, mid I stood st!!'
lu the l.t::itlng path, resting on my gut
Suddenly, as If by mnglc, I was cov
ered and bitten everywhere. I fled In

baste and found rcfugo In a deep
trenai, yet even then the strong pinch
rs of the nut would not give way.

and though the bodies were torn off tli.
bend remained. The native

a man Is condemned for witch
cruft, generally fii.teu him to n trei
before an Inroad of these ants. Aft

they have passed n shining skelct
alone I left to tell the tale."

tin. urim, am. ...or.-- , .... f .1.!.-.- ,bieakfeat 2cs .try lt
Cereal fooilR It.illeil nnta. crenm. n i' "

I'Vkled good Pickled plg' let. i
aucko, t.'.l'O; lower Krnilea.

$5.50ye50; iiutmeiil, ateel cut, 50-r- ti

General Afcnt,
Rock lltnd-Fric- o Line.

140 Third St., PORTLAND, OREbarrel. ?;.; f.'.T.'.; 1511. kit
ai'k, $i. b.il.t. aiieki. $l.!6 per
bale: iiuliiienl IKiooinll auck.

I M; pickled tiipe, i barr.-- $.100;

liuuc'I the professor.
"Nature I never slntlonary or Itme

tlve. The tody spends its energy In
the way of physical labor and In the
constant emission of heat, the former
method cump rising waste that oceurt
through niUKMilar work entailed by, tor
Instance, moving the body on Itself,
walking, speaking, shouting, singing,
breathing and in the action of the heArl
and by mental activity, though each ef-

fort I slight.
"We expend beat by resplratfon and

perspiration. Motion Is energy, and
energy motion. Now, the dally aver
Oge Incr.ino if energy us created by the
human UkI.v on ordinary diet Is cab
ctilntisl at about 2.21k) pounds avoirdu-

pois. That quantity of energy repre-
sents our dully storage In the ordinary,
active, healthy b.sly.

"How Is this S.'.ixt pounds of energy
spent by each human body? It will
surprise you, perhaps, to be told that
all our muscular work done In a day
only requires about .UT. pounds of this
2,2ml pounds and that the remainder
becomes, us It were, evaporated and Is

being constantly thrown off by tbe
body In the way of heat.

"We literally live by being burned
alive. Knergy ami heat comblued help
to burn our tissue, and fresh Is belnr
supplied by nature, just as a new
building Is built on the site of one
which has been burned down.

"You have heard of the man who
gets 'wanned to his work,' and that,
being 'warmed,' everything goes on
satisfactorily. 'like a house ou Are.
That Is literally what happens to every
human creature, for his 'house' Is al-

ways on fire, though tbe real meaning
of the descriptive phrase is not always
rightly understood by those who utter
It The phrase 'getting up steam,' so
often used la a Jocular sense, Is another
truth but little understood. Our body
Is never done getting up steam, and
this steam Is our propelling power, by
which we are able to get about our
work and by which the brain Is able
to keep up Its rush of Ideas. Let na-

ture stop getting up steam and we
have a nervous collapse.

"With plenty of steam we can Ore

way; without It we run down. There
Is nothing to keep our body warm,
nothing to warm our food, nothing to
rami and render moist the air we In-

spire and there Is nothing to provide
for the radiation and evaporation of
different moistures from the skin.

"Brain workers give off a greater
amount of heat than physical workers.;
bonce they are more liable to collapse.
Their expenditure exceeds income, ami
the result Is bankruptcy. They aru

obliged to He up till they can obtain
more capital lu other words, they havt

'"'I'. Mia.$7.50 r bl; 10-l- t. ...ikn, $4 ,wr l.25; pleklrd
I'lk"' tiinjtuca, I I'Bir. t., $); i bnrrelt, $3;bl, apllt pen.. $4 50 per 100-tl- ).

aacka, 35-t- b bo.i. $1.25; penil bur-l.-

$4.75 per 100 tb..; !6-l- t lioxea,

$1,!5 per box; pa.try flour, 10-t- b nck
$$.S0 pfr bain.

Qriiln bai Korelitn and domctle,
$

1511. kit.. $1,511; picklfil UilllV toluM.
i Urrela. f0; ) baireli, (,Vfi), 13 II kiU

2.75.

Sal-t- of 75 2i, bait, 10 Ul.i
of (10 balo. 11.00; half of 40-4- . bait,

$1.00; bale ol t, halt, 11.60; baft
50V fina, ton, i2.00 60 Iba, gmi-l-

l.lvriKil, ton. 118 00; bagt, SO 11m,

i (rroim.l, 100a. ton, 10.00; R. S. V. P.

ASTORIA'S BEST
NEWSPAPER

OO CENTS I EH
MONTH

Frulla.
Tropical Fruit-llnna- na, 6o

pound; plimnpploa, $4. 604f5. 50
per

Prj20 5 lb rarloiia, I2.2S; R. S. V. P, 24 S Ih

doien; leitiiiii.. $4.76a,5.60 per box: 'eartona, $1.78; Liverpool lump, ton.
I U.50.

Ollva oil --Calif orma .per gallon, f2.75;
'iiiarU. per nine, dotan. 17.25; pinta, 2

d... It, $H.5(); 4 doren, 10.
'

Canned .alinun ".viimbla Rivar, 1 -- lit

ortttigo., $3.50iff 3.75; grapefruit, $5.00

crale; llmea, 75cti$l !5 per 100; Mala-- .

grape", $7.6O5fH00 bbl.; pomegran-
ate., per ilox; tiinKurlnu., $2 a
box.

Pome.llo fruit" Applaa, cominon, 85

911
41 $1,00; fiincy, $l.nHf2.f.O box; Uidy i'". ' n t lancy, l it.

apple. $I.!B1M.7B box; grapea, $1,504 flaU. ti.00; lb fancy (Ufa, $1 2flj fancy
1.00 crute; peni., J l.il.Hf 1.60 box; hue-- 1 Mb oval. $2 75; Alnaka tall, pink. 00e;
klcberrle., lOifriJc m.; cmnberrle. r.d. f 1.4.1; nominal. 2., tall. 12 00.

THE SCENT OF SICKNESS.!. f.O bid.; pfrliiitiiiin, $1.50$11.6.111

box.
(Vroul fooil HoII.nI oata cream. 00-l-

aaek. $7.00; lower ad. li.KO(oC6.SO

(Nil meal, steel cut, ISO-- aek, f8 bat;
10 lb nck, 4 .25 pe; !ulf oatmeal
(Krmiiid), 81)11. .ack.. $7.50 par IniI; Ki-

ll. Hack.. per hale; apllt poaa, $4.50

per HH lb .itiek; i'.l lb (Mie., 1.25; pearl
bnrlev, $4.75 per 100 !b; 25-l- b box...

1.2.1 per box; paitry flour, 10-l- nackn.

Vagetabloa.
Potntnea--Ii- i country. B5cl$l.00 per

cwt. ; wect potntneK, 2'ic pound.
CiibliiiKe I'er lb., J cnulltlow-er- ,

$2.50'if2.75 per crate; pnr.lcy, 25c

per itiizeii; Jmt hmiin btfuce, $1.50

per box, bend 40c dor.; Mplii.'n'h, .Hi 5c

iirtli hiild"!, 75i"ii 1. 25 per dor. ; pen. W.80 per 11.rti been consumed by the lire of the body
at a quicker rate than It takes nature14c lb.; wirlle, 71) 0- It..; red pepper,

dry, 204t25c lb.; Cflery. (I5c(l. 85c dim.; to supply a quantity of fresh tissue
L If plnnl, $1,50 crnle; olti.i, $1.75 box:

Guarantees to its Advertisers
A Larger Circulation

Than Any Paper Published

In Aitoria

iKiut", Sc lb.
Tomatoes $1,754( 2 box; lliibbard

and muscle.
"The ages of twenty oue, twenty-eight- ,

thirty five and forty two are the
most critical periods of a person's life
time, for at about these ages nature

Hire Imperial Japan. No. 1. $.1.08;

Soiilhern. Japan, BJc; broken, 41"; head,

fancy, 7e; head, rhoice. He
0(1, Lead, Eto.

Coal oil Tear 1 and aalral oil. ca.e,
! per (Billon; water whlta oil, Iron

barrcla, KIJc; wood luvrrel., lflic) eocene

oil, oiaoa, 21c; elulne oil cae, 271c;
extra itar, raaea, J'2lc; headlight oil

oaera 21c; iron brrla. 16o,
Henr.lne Slxty-thrc- a drgrma, oaM,

20c; iron barnda. lfllo.

Turpeiitlna In cmm, 80c i in wood

Iwrrcla. 8:ioi in iivn barrela, 70o; in
lota. 88c

Mnamd oil Raw. S harrel lota, 47oi -

will have fitted the body out with new
raw materials.

"A child of seven has different hair
and eyes from thoso which It had when
it was born. There's the proof." New
York News.

aqun.h, Hi lVjC lb.
Onion. - $1.00 1.10 per cwt.

TurnlpaI'nr nck, 90c4f$l,00; car-

rot, 75c4i$l; beet., $1.25; radlHho.,
12Hcfl15o doxen bundle; borornd-l-h- ,

7H48o tb.

Fraah Maata and Flah.

Tre.h meat Veal, medium, 75 to
100 lb.. 808V4c; 100 to 150 Tb., 7H171

8c; 150 to 200 It)., 64T6M.C; 200 Iba.

and over, 4HWBV4c; pork, Htt

Moat DI.en.ra, II I ( Inlmeil, Hare
Their I l.nriif terl.l le llilora.

The nctiteness of tho sense of sni.-- t

Is far greater In many of the lower nn.
mals dogs, for example-tha- n In man
and they employ It III guiilini; them t;
their food. In warning them of ;ip
proachin danger mid for other

Thi" sphere of the suscepillill:;
to various odors Is mure uniform an,'
extended u man. ami the sense
smell Is capable of great cultlvntloi
I.Ike the oilier special senses, It mav
be cultivated by attention and prac
tlce. Kxiierts can illserimlmite quali-
ties of wines, liquors, drugs, etc. Dis
eases have their characteristic odors.

rersoiis who have visited many dif
ferent asylums for the Insane reii;,'
Ulze the same familiar odor of the In

Biuic. It is not Insane asylums akme.
but prisons, Jails, workhouses, armle..
In camp, churches, schools and uearl.v
every household Hint have chnrncterls
tic odors. It Is wheu the Insane, the
prisoners ami the soldiers are aggre-
gated lu large groups or battalion
that their characteristic odor Is recog
nlzed. Most diseases have their char
acterlstlc odors, and by tho exercise i

tlio sense of smell they could be util-

ized lu different diagnoses.
For example, fuvus has a mousy

odor, rheumatism lias a copious sou:

smelling, acid sweat. A person nf
Dieted with pyaemia has a sweet, nau-

seating breath. The rank, uubeiirnbli
odor of pus from the middle ear tell"
Uio tale of the decay of osseous tissue
In scurvy tho odor is putrid, in chroii
le peritonitis musky, In scrofula like
stale beer. In Intermittent fever like
fresh baked brown bread, In fever nm
monincnl. In hysteria like violets ot

pineapple. Measles, diphtheria, typhoid
fever, epilepsy, phthisis, etc., have
characteristic odors. Philadelphia lice

OUR BOOKS ARE OPEN TO INSPECTION

BY OUR ADVERTISERS

DISTURBED THE CONGREGATION.

Tho 'person who disturbed the con-

gregation lust Sunday by continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar. T. F. Lau-

rln, Owl Drug Store,

TIDE TABLE, JANUARY
JANUARY, 1907."JANUARY,"1907.

"

I. M."lllifh Water, A. M.

THE MILWAUKEE
" The Pioneer Limited " St Paul to Chi

ASK ANY

TRAVELER
and he will
tell you the

cago. " Short Line " Omaha to
Chicago. " South-We- st Limited " Kansas

City to Chicago.

No trains in the service of any rail-

road in the world equals in equip-
ment that of the Chicago. Milwaukee II MSI II& St Paul Ry. They own and operate

Low Wilton AM. 1'.M.
Dalo. tun. 'ft.h"m. 'ft.

TiicHday .. l"7:B6.6 8: 26 ".'676

Wednesday . .. 2 8:27 8.8 9:00 0.4
Thut-Hiln- 3 9:05 8.2 9.33 -1

Fildnv 4 9:51 3.1 10:10 0.S

Saturday 6 t0:38 8.9 10:60 0.8
SUNDAY 8 11:33 2.6 11:37 1.4
Mi.ndav 7 12:40 2.3
TUfHdiiv 8 0:35 2.6 1:55 1.8
Wednesday ... 9 1:39 2.4 3:11 1.1

Thursday 10 2:47 2.8 4:18 0.2
Frbluv 11 S:r,r' 3- - 5:17
Snturdiiv 12 4:59 8.0 6:08 -- 1.3
SUNDAY 13 5:57 2.8 6:57 -- 1.7

Monday 14 6:50 2.6 7:41 -- 1.8
Tuesday 16 7.40 2.5 8:25 -- 1.7

Wednesday . ..16 8:81 2.4 9:10 -- 1.8
Thursday 17 9:22 2.S 9:60 -- 0.6
Friday 1810:18 2.2 10:84 0.1
Saturday 19 11:11 2.2 11:17 0.9
SUNDAY 20 12:11 2.1
Monday 21 0:03 1.6 1:17 2.0
Tuesday 22 1:01 2.3 2:29 1.8
Wodnciday .. .23 2:05 2.9 3:35 1.4
Thursday 24 3:11 8.3 4:31 0.9
Friday 26 4:11 3.5 5:17 0.4
Saturday 26 5:04 3.5 5:68 -- 0.1
SUNDAY 27 5:60 3.5 6:32 10.4

Monday 28 6:30 3.3 7:05 -- 0.7
Tuesday 29 7:04 3.1 7:36 -- 0.7
Wednesday . ..30 7:38 2.9 8:05 -- 0.5
TThursday .. ..31 8:15 2.6 8:37 .0.3

their own aleeping tad dining cars and

give their patrons an excellence of ser

nittc"
'"' " IhTmTl ft.'lli.m. ft.

Tuesday .. 7... 1 2:1 7.0 1:311 8.6

Wodno.day .... 2 2:52 7.1 2:00(8.8
Tluirdiiy !t 3:25 7.3 2:4ll 8.3

Friday 4 4:01 7.5 8:30 7.9

Saturday 5 4:42 7.7 4:21 7.3
SUNDAY .. .. r.:27 7.9 5:23 8.8

Monday 7 8:15 8.0 11:37 8.4

Tuesday ....... 8 7:10 8.2 7:59 6.1

Thursday 10 9:12 8.9 10:32 6.4
WednoHili.y .. . 9 8:12 8,5 9:21 6.1

Friday H 1n:s ll;3Ii fl'8

Saturday .. ...12 11:00 9.7
HTINIDAY 13 0:27 7.1
SUNDAY 13 11:50 9.9

Monday 14 l:lfi 7.5 12:40 10.0

TucBday 15 2:00 7.8 1;28 9.8

Wodnesday . 2:43 8.0 2:15 8.4

Thursday ,. ..17 3:28 8.1 3:03 8.9

Friday 18 4:14 8.1 3:S5 8.1

Saturday 19 4: 15 8.2 4:48 7.4
SUNDAY 20 6:40 8.1 6:61 6.7

Monday 21 6:81 8.0 7:03 6.2
Tuesday 22 7:25 7.9 8:28 5.9

Wcilnnsday . ..23 8:20 7.9 9:40 6.9

Thuraday 24 9:13 8.0 10:42 fl.1

TYIday 25 10:06 8.2 11:33 6.4

iturdny 28 10:48 8.4
JTTNDAY 27 0:18 8.7
TuNDAY 27 11:28 8.6

Monday 28 OT.O 8.7 12:05 8.8

Tuesday 29 1:22 7.2 12:41 8.9

Wednesday .. ..30 1:64 7.5 1:17 8.8

Thursday 31 2:25 7.7 1:55 8.8

Electric. Lighted.

'9' the Crack Train of them all: for
COMFORT and ELEGANCE. Throigkvice not obtainable elsewhere.

Bertha on their sleeper ar longer,
higher and wider than in similar ears on

any other line. They protect their train
by the Block system. The ticket office at Portland '

255 Morrison St., Cor. 3d.

AN INSIDIOUS DANGER.

One of the worst features of kidney
trouble. Is that It is an Insidious dis-

ease and before the victim realise! his

danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the tlrst

sign of trouble as It corrects Irregu-

larities and provents Bright' disease

and diabetes.
T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

SALT LAZX CIT7, C0L0BAS0
SPRINGS, DE2TVK

Stop-Ov- Privileges Granted.
Choice of Routes East of Colorado

Points.
For Illustrated Phamphleta Pic-

turing Colorado's Beautiful Scenery
write

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt
114 Third Street PORTLAND, OR.

Connections made wita all trana-oon- -

tinental lines in Union Depots.
H. S. Rowe, General Agent, Portland

or 134 Third Street corner Alder.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND. OREGON.


